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The present study examines the accessibility of URLs cited in the journals of Library and 
Information Science.  The journals were selected based on their high impact factor published 
between 2008 and 2017.  A PHP script was used to crawl the Uniform Resource Locators 
(URL) collected from the reference list.  A total of 3,24,636 references were extracted from 
7986 articles, out of which 51,839 had URLs.  The research findings indicated that 23.10% of 
URLs were inaccessible.  The majority of errors were due to the HTTP 404 error code (Not 
found error), which accounted for 83.10%.  The study retrieved 61.76% of inaccessible URLs 
through web archives and 56.15% of URLs through Google.  The accessibility rate increased 
after retrieval of URLs.  The HTTP error codes of retrieved URLs were also determined. The 
publishers, editorial team and authors should make certain that the URLs are available to the 
scholarly community without any hindrance. 
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The development of the Internet and the Web has ensued the use of Uniform Resource 
Locators (URLs) in the references of scholarly academic papers.  References in academic 
papers acknowledge earlier works.  The scholarly community of all disciplines have begun to 
use URLs as they are aware that the web information resources have become the key choice of 
seeking information. The present study has tried to find the use of URLs in Library and 
Information Science journal articles during the period 2008-2017.  The Uniform Resource 
Locators use the HTTP protocol to transfer the data on the Web.  The HTTP protocol is called 
the request and response protocol, as the client sends a request to the server, and the server 
responds. The server responds with the HTTP status codes.  The status codes indicate whether 
the client request has succeeded and failed.  If there is a failure in the client’s request, the server 
returns errors codes with the messages.  The HTTP specification includes several error codes, 
and the study presents the HTTP error codes encountered by the inaccessible and retrieved 
URLs.  
2. Objectives of the study 
          The study has been conducted with the following objectives: 
1. To know the percentage of URLs cited in the journal articles of Library and 
Information Science. 
2. To find the percentage of inaccessible URLs. 
3. To identify the error codes associated with inaccessible URLs. 
4. To determine the error codes associated with retrieved URLs. 
 
3. Methodology 
3.1  Selection of journals 
    For the present study, data was collected from 10 journals.  The journals were selected 
based on their high impact factor as per Clarivate Analytics’ 2018 “Journal Citation Report.” 
The journals selected for the present study are presented Table 1. 
Table 1: Journals selected for the study 
S.No. Name of the Journal 
Impact 
Factor 
Name of the 
Publisher 
1 Journal of Informetrics (JOI) 3.484 Elsevier 
2 Information Processing and Management (IPM) 3.444 Elsevier 
3 
Journal of the Association for Information 
Science and Technology (JASIST) 
2.835 Wiley-Blackwell  
4 Scientometrics 2.173 Springer 











7 Portal: Libraries and the Academy (Portal) 1.473 
Johns Hopkins 
University Press 
8 Aslib Journal of Information Management (AJIM) 1.461 Emerald Insight 
9 The Journal of Academic Librarianship (JAL) 1.459 Elsevier 
10 Library and Information Science Research (LISR) 1.372 Elsevier 
 
 
3.2  Selection of articles and references 
      All the research articles published during the 10-year period, that is, from 2008 to 2017 
were taken up for the study.  Editorial notes, book reviews, short communication were 
excluded.  The references that were adjoined at the end of each article were considered for the 
study. 
 
3.3  Extraction of URLs and distinguishing their characteristic features 
     The references that contained web links and DOIs were extracted. The DOIs and arXiv were 
first resolved to URLs using the syntax https://doi.org/. and https://arxiv.org/., respectively. For 
example, a DOI name 10.1010.1234/567 was resolved from the address 
https://doi.org/10.1111.4321/789.  Similarly, arXiv identifier was resolved to URLs using the 
syntax https://arxiv.org/.  There were a total of 51,839 URLs, and this data was pruned for 
accuracy, and year-wise duplicates were removed. 
3.4 Testing URLs for their accessibility 
This study used the PHP (Hypertext Preprocessor) script that was developed to test bulk 
URLs. PHP is an open-source server-side scripting language.  The script uses cURL (Client 
URL) library, a standard PHP extension that is used to connect and communicate with various 
servers and protocols.  The cURL function used in the script can crawl URLs for checking their 
availability and also document the error code associated with the inaccessible URLs.  
3.5 Testing URLs for their accessibility 
       The study used the Time Travel (https://timetravel.mementoweb.org/) to find whether the 
URLs were archived or not.  The Time Travel memento was used as it is a multi-archive 
recovery service, which can retrieve inaccessible URLs from multiple web archives. Further, 
Google search engine was also used to retrieve the URLs.  The title of the publication, which 
is found in the inaccessible URLs, was extracted and copied in the Google search box to find 
if the particular publication can be found in a completely different location.  The HTTP errors 
of retrieved URLs is then determined. 
 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1   Year-Wise Distribution of URLs 
 The data projected in Table 2 summarizes the year-wise distribution of URLs and shows 
a total of 51,839 URLs in 10 journals.  The percentage of URLs by year increased from a low 
of 11.21 in the year 2008 to a high of 22.80 in the year 2017.  The percentage of URLs from 
the total number of references is 15.97%.  The data also indicates that the least percentage of 
URLs is noted during the year 2008 (11.21%) and 2010 (11.58%). The rate of use of URLs 
corresponds to the use of references. Pearson’s Correlation analysis was performed, and it was 
found that the number of references and URLs was positively correlated (r(8) = .965, p < .001).  
As p-value is less than 0.05, there is statistical evidence that there is consistent growth in the 
total number of references and the number of URLs. 
It can also be found that there is a correlation between the year and the use of URLs.  The 
test results shows that there is a positive correlation between the year and the percentage of 
URLs (r(8) = .919, p < .001).  The p-value of less than 0.05 indicates that the percentage of 
URLs in articles has continuously increased from 2008 to 2017. 
 
 









2008 637 22064 2474 11.21 
2009 667 23566 2965 12.58 
2010 705 25556 2960 11.58 
2011 708 26859 3452 12.85 
2012 752 28495 3919 13.75 
2013 819 32661 4676 14.32 
2014 864 35440 5327 15.03 
2015 924 41811 6942 16.60 
2016 959 43662 8974 20.55 
2017 951 44522 10150 22.80 
Total 7986 324636 51839 15.97 
 
4.2    Year-Wise Distribution of URLs 
The data presented in Table 3 shows that, out of the 51,839 URLs, 39,866 (76.90%) are 
accessible, and the remaining 11,973 (23.10%) encountered accessibility errors. The 
percentage of inaccessible URLs is the highest during the year 2008 (50.57%).  It can be seen 
that the percentage of inaccessible URLs has been consistently decreasing from 2008 to 2017.  
It is found that there is a correlation between the age of URLs cited and the percentage of 
inaccessible URLs. Pearson’s Correlation analysis indicated that there is a positive correlation 
between the age of URLs and the percentage of inaccessible URLs (r(8) = .997, p < .001).  As 
the p-value is less than 0.05, it can be stated that the early cited URLs tend to be inaccessible. 
Table 3:  Year-Wise Distribution of Accessible and Inaccessible URLs 
 
Year Total URLs Accessible URLs Percentage Inaccessible URLs Percentage 
2008 2474 1223 49.43 1251 50.57 
2009 2965 1608 54.23 1357 45.77 
2010 2960 1752 59.19 1208 40.81 
2011 3452 2292 66.40 1160 33.60 
2012 3919 2703 68.97 1216 31.03 
2013 4676 3476 74.34 1200 25.66 
2014 5327 4083 76.65 1244 23.35 
2015 6942 5780 83.26 1162 16.74 
2016 8974 7783 86.73 1191 13.27 
2017 10150 9166 90.31 984 09.69 
Total 51839 39866 76.90 11973 23.10 
   
 4.3    HTTP errors associated with inaccessible URLs 
Table 4 depicts that out of the 11973 inaccessible URLs, the HTTP 404 error message is 
encountered by 83.10% URLs, followed by HTTP 403 error message with 5.38%, HTTP 400 
error message with 4.47%,   and HTTP 500 error message with 3.96%.   HTTP error codes like 
406, 408, 409, 415, 440, 456, 463, 501, 504, 505 and 530 are categorized in “Others” category.  
The HTTP error codes in the “Others” category accounted for 0.35%. Many studies have found 
that more than 50% of inaccessible URLs were due to HTTP 404 error (Spinellis, 2003; Goh 
& Ng, 2007; Sampath Kumar & Vinay Kumar, 2013; Sampath Kumar et al., 2015). 










400 535 04.47 535 04.47 
401 17 00.14 552 04.61 
403 644 05.38 1196 09.99 
404 9949 83.10 11145 93.08 
405 41 00.34 11186 93.43 
410 65 00.54 11251 93.97 
416 71 00.59 11322 94.56 
429 11 00.09 11333 94.65 
500 474 03.96 11807 98.61 
502 14 00.12 11821 98.73 
503 110 00.92 11931 99.65 
Others 42 00.35 11973 100.00 
Total 11973 100.00     
 
4.4    Journal-Wise Distribution of HTTP Errors 
The journal-wise distribution of HTTP error codes is shown in Table 5.  The table reveals 
that HTTP 404 is the highest error that occurred in all the journals.  It is also noted from the 
table that in six journals the error code HTTP 404 contributed more than 80% of the total error 
codes. Meanwhile, in the journals - Journal of Informetrics, Information Processing and 
Management, Portal and Aslib Journal of Information Management HTTP error code 404 
accounted for 62.40%, 63.34%, 77.70% and 75.17% respectively. 





JOI IPM JASIST 
Sciento 
metrics 
CRL JMLA Portal AJIM JAL LISR Total % 
400 2 10 61 55 30 28 229 36 56 28 535 04.47 
401 0 0 6 5 1 0 2 1 2 0 17 00.14 
403 65 61 132 143 50 19 29 38 58 49 644 05.38 
404 239 356 2118 1993 720 428 1004 660 1620 811 9949 83.10 
405 0 0 15 6 0 2 2 4 12 0 41 00.34 
410 1 1 13 7 3 5 5 18 10 2 65 00.54 
416 0 0 19 14 30 4 1 2 1 0 71 00.59 
429 0 0 6 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 11 00.09 
500 72 132 58 49 14 9 6 96 20 18 474 03.96 
502 0 2 2 2 1 1 1 1 4 0 14 00.12 
503 2 0 23 23 6 7 6 13 21 9 110 00.92 
Others 2 0 6 7 2 0 6 9 8 2 42 00.35 
Total 383 562 2459 2305 858 504 1292 878 1812 920 11973 100.00 
 
4.5    Retrieval of inaccessible URLs through web archives 
 
        As the web is highly dynamic, the web resources change over time.  To prevent the 
changes, the resource should be archived, and this allows the resources to carry their original 
URLs.  To date, numerous web archiving initiatives preserve and retrieve the web resources in 
their original form.  This study used the Time Travel memento to retrieve the inaccessible URLs 
from various web archives.  It is evident from Table 6 that the number of retrieved URLs is 
more in the year 2009 (872), followed by 834 during the year 2008 and 789 during the year 
2010. The percentage of retrieved URLs varied from a low of 56.50% in the year 2017 to a 
high of 66.67% during the year 2008.  Though the percentage of retrieved URLs shows a 
decreasing trend, there is a surge in the retrieved URLs during the years 2010, 2013 and 2014. 
It is found that there is a positive correlation between the age of URLs cited and the percentage 
of retrieved URLs through web archives, r(8) = .931 and p < .001.  The correlation is 
statistically evident as p-value is less than 0.05.  This shows that the older URLs are retrieved 
more than the newer ones.  The web archives have thus tried to preserve the web content to 
make sure that they are available for future readers.  
 








2008 1251 834 66.67 
2009 1357 872 64.26 
2010 1208 789 65.31 
2011 1160 723 62.33 
2012 1216 730 60.03 
2013 1200 728 60.67 
2014 1244 767 61.66 
2015 1162 702 60.41 
2016 1191 693 58.19 
2017 984 556 56.50 
Total 11973 7394 61.76 
 
 
 4.6    HTTP Error Codes of Retrieved URLs through web archives 
 The data presented in Table 7 shows that web archives had retrieved the highest 
percentage of URLs with error code HTTP 500 (63.92%) followed by HTTP 404 (62.64%), 
HTTP 403 (58.70%) and HTTP 502 (57.14%).  The least percentage of inaccessible URLs with 
error code HTTP 429 (45.45%), HTTP 400 (50.28%), HTTP 410 (50.77%) and HTTP 503 
(51.82%) are retrieved.  The web archives had retrieved more than 50% of the inaccessible 
URLs that belonged to all types of HTTP error codes except HTTP 429. 









400 535 269 50.28 
401 17 9 52.94 
403 644 378 58.70 
404 9949 6232 62.64 
405 41 24 58.54 
410 65 33 50.77 
416 71 38 53.52 
429 11 5 45.45 
500 474 303 63.92 
502 14 8 57.14 
503 110 57 51.82 
Others 42 38 90.48 
Total 11973 7394 61.76 
  
 
4.7    HTTP Error Codes of Irretrievable URLs through web archives 
         The data presented in Table 8 indicates the distribution of inaccessible URLs and their 
error codes that are not retrieved through the web archives. A high number of URLs with error 
code HTTP 400 (54.95%) is not retrieved through the web archives. It is followed by HTTP 
401, HTTP 429, and HTTP 410.   









400 535 294 54.95 
401 17 8 47.06 
403 644 281 43.63 
404 9949 3687 37.06 
405 41 18 43.90 
410 65 29 44.62 
416 71 31 43.66 
429 11 5 45.45 
500 474 167 35.23 
502 14 6 42.86 
503 110 48 43.64 
Others 42 5 11.90 
Total 11973 4579 38.24 
 
 4.8    Year-Wise Distribution of Inaccessible URLs Retrieved through Google 
The data from Table 9 shows that out of the 11,973 inaccessible URLs, a total of 6723 
(56.15%) are retrieved through Google.  The percentage of retrieved URLs is high in the year 
2017 (65.35%) and the lowest in the year 2008 (50.52%).  The retrieved URLs are consistently 
increasing with a slight decrease during the year 2011. The total number of URLs retrieved 
through Google is more in the year 2016 (728), followed by 713 during the year 2009 and 678 
during the year 2013.  It is found that there is a negative correlation between the age of URLs 
cited and the percentage of retrieved URLs through Google, r(8) = -.948 and p < .001.  As the 
p-value is less than 0.05, there is statistical evidence to show that there is association between 
the age of URLs and the retrieved URLs. 
 
Table 9:  Year-Wise Distribution of Inaccessible URLs Retrieved through Google 
Year 
Number of 
 Inaccessible URLs 




2008 1251 632 50.52 
2009 1357 713 52.54 
2010 1208 654 54.14 
2011 1160 622 53.62 
2012 1216 671 55.18 
2013 1200 678 56.50 
2014 1244 709 56.99 
2015 1162 673 57.92 
2016 1191 728 61.13 
2017 984 643 65.35 
Total 11973 6723 56.15 
 
4.9    HTTP Error Codes of URLs Retrieved through Google 
Table 10 presents the HTTP error codes of the retrieved URLs through Google.  It 
is found that Google retrieved a high percentage (72.73%) of inaccessible URLs with 
error code 429, followed by HTTP 401 (64.71%), HTTP 403 (59.78%) and HTTP 400 
(58.32%).  The least percentage of inaccessible URLs that are retrieved through Google 
had the error code 405 (46.34%), HTTP 500 (54.01%), HTTP 416 (54.93%) and HTTP 
410 (55.38%).  It is found that Google had retrieved at least 50% of the inaccessible URLs 
that belonged to all types of HTTP error codes except HTTP 429. 













400 535 312 58.32 
401 17 11 64.71 
403 644 385 59.78 
404 9949 5583 56.12 
405 41 19 46.34 
410 65 36 55.38 
416 71 39 54.93 
429 11 8 72.73 
500 474 256 54.01 
502 14 8 57.14 
503 110 65 59.09 
Others 42 1 2.38 
Total 11973 6723 56.15 
 
4.10    HTTP Error Codes of URLs Irretrievable through Google 
Table 11 presents the HTTP error codes of the URLs that are not retrieved through 
Google.  It is found that the highest percentage of inaccessible URLs associated with HTTP 
error codes 405 (53.66%), error code 500 (45.99%) and 410 (44.62%) are not retrieved through 
Google. 









 through  
Google search 
400 535 223 41.68 
401 17 6 35.29 
403 644 259 40.22 
404 9949 4366 43.88 
405 41 22 53.66 
410 65 29 44.62 
416 71 32 45.07 
429 11 3 27.27 
500 474 218 45.99 
502 14 6 42.86 
503 110 45 40.91 
Others 42 41 97.62 
Total 11973 5250 43.85 
 
5. Conclusion 
       The present study investigated the use of URLs cited in Library and Information Science 
scholarly journals during the year 2008-2017.  It can be noted from the study that the 
percentages of URLs in articles have been continuously increasing. Further, it was noted that 
out of the total URLs cited 23.10% URLs were inaccessible.  The present study documents the 
HTTP error codes encountered with the inaccessible URLs. HTTP 404 error message was 
encountered by 83.10% inaccessible URLs.  The tool Time Travel and the Google tried to 
retrieve the inaccessible URLs thereby increasing the accessibility rate of URLs.  The HTTP 
error codes associated with the retrieved URLs are also determined.  The findings from the 
study suggest that the authors should check the URL links before they cite them in their 
scholarly papers.  They should try to update the inaccessible URLs and also maintain a digital 
backup of the URLs. The editors and publishers should also check the accessibility of the URLs 
before publication. URL shortening service and web archives can be used for long-term 
accessibility of web resources.  Thus the authors, publishers and editorial team should make 
sure that the URLs cited are accessible to future researchers. 
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